
 

       TEAM NOTES  –   Warriors    vs.  Clippers  
THIS SEASON’S MEETINGS: Clippers lead, 2-0 

     Oct. 24 @ GST: Clippers 141, Warriors 122       Jan. 10 @ LAC: Clippers 109, Warriors 100 
March 10 @ GST            April 11 @ LAC 

WARRIORS  15-49, 5th in Pacific 
-Times beaten Warriors in playoffs since 2014: 
Rockets 7, Cavaliers 7, Clippers 6, Raptors 4, Thunder 3, 
Grizzlies 2, Trail Blazers 1, Spurs 1, Pelicans 1 

CLIPPERS  43-20, 2nd in Pacific 
-Times beaten Clippers in playoffs since 2014: 
Warriors 7, Thunder 4, Rockets 4, Trail Blazers 4,  
Jazz 4, Spurs 3 

Warriors lead all-time series, 131-89 
-Win tonight would give Clippers first season-series win 
since 3-1 in 2006 (there have been five ties) 
-Warriors have won last five season series  
3-1, 4-0, 4-0, 3-1, 3-1 
-Teams have met just twice in playoffs:  
Clippers won 4-3 in 2014; Warriors won 4-2 last season 

Last Meeting: @ Clippers 109, Warriors 100 (Jan. 10) 
-Who is the greatest Warriors opponent of all time? Tough call. 
Tougher now that Kawhi Leonard has emerged. Consider what 
he’s done: Closed down Oracle Arena with win. Opened 
Chase Center with win. Beat Warriors in NBA Finals. Beat 
Warriors in NBA non-Finals (last team to do so). And the beat 
goes on … 36 points in most recent meeting. 

Last Game: @ Warriors 118, 76ers 114 (Sat) 
-Who’s more valuable: Stephen Curry, Klay Thompson and 
Draymond Green or Joel Embiid, Ben Simmons and Josh 
Richardson? We now have the answer. In a game that 
featured WAY more star power on the sidelines than on the 
court, America learned that the Warriors will have some 
decent depth when their Big Three return. 

Last Game: Lakers 112, @ Clippers 103 (Thu) 
-This was billed as a showdown, but was it really? Clearly, the 
game meant a whole lot more to the revenge-minded Lakers 
than to the Clippers, who really don’t have a chance to make 
up their deficit in the Pacific Division and had already beaten 
their rivals twice. The Clippers have rotation issues, but Doc 
Rivers still has 19 games to figure them out. 

2019-20 Stats (NBA rank) 
PPG 106.3 (27)      FG% 43.8 (29)      3PT% 33.5 (29) 

REB 43.0 (23)  FT% 80.3 (3)  AST 25.6 (10)  TO 15.0 (20) 

2019-20 Stats (NBA rank) 
     PPG 116.0 (5)      FG% 46.4 (12)      3PT% 36.5 (10) 

REB 48.0 (3)  FT% 79.0 (8)  AST 23.8 (21)  TO 14.8 (16) 
                  2019-20 Opponents’ Stats (NBA rank) 

PPG 114.8 (23)      FG% 47.6 (23)      3PT% 38.7 (30) 
REB 46.5 (26)      AST 26.1 (28)      TO 15.7 (7) 

2019-20 Opponents’ Stats (NBA rank) 
   PPG 109.7 (12)      FG% 43.6 (3)      3PT% 34.1 (3) 

REB 45.7 (18)      AST 23.5 (8)      TO 14.3 (19) 

Steve KERR  6th season as Warriors HC  
Age: 54        Born: Beirut, Lebanon      College: Arizona 
-Record: 337-137 (.711) 
-NBA’s all-time winningest coach percentagewise (.711) 
-3rd on Warriors’ all-time win list behind  
Al Attles (557, 14 seasons), Don Nelson (422, 11 years) 
-Third in NBA history to win 50 games in each of first five 
seasons as coach; others: Phil Jackson, Pat Riley 
-Second in NBA history to win division titles in each  
of first five seasons as coach; other: Riley 
-Eight-time champion: Five times as player (three with Bulls, 
two with Spurs), three times as coach (all with Warriors) 

Doc RIVERS 7th season as Clippers HC 
Age: 58      Born: Maywood, IL     College: Marquette 
-Record: 937-678 (.580) 
-Record with Clippers: 350-205 (.631) 
-Next win ties Red Auerbach (938) for 11th on all-time wins 
list; passed Dick Motta for 12th with win 936 @ OKC Tuesday 
-Now in 21st season as an NBA head coach 
-Franchise leader in wins; one of two active head coaches 
(along with Gregg Popovich) with 900 or more career wins 
-Coached previously w/ Magic (171-168), Celtics (416-305) 
-Became first head coach ever to be traded when Boston  
sent him to Clippers in 2013 for a 2015 first-round pick 

On the record: 

"Mychal is fantastic. A really good player. Good 
defensively as well, and we're lucky to have him.” 

-- Warriors coach Steve Kerr, explaining why team 
signed Mychal Mulder to a second 10-day contract 

On the record: 

“He will get it, but it’s going to take time. It’s tough when 
you go from a place where you touch the ball probably 
every possession to every other, every five, and usually 
it’s a ball swing for a shot. It’s a role he can do, I have 
100% confidence in that.” 
 
-- Clippers coach Doc Rivers, on recently acquired 
Marcus Morris 

Warriors team notes: 
-Third date in four-game homestand; still coming to town:  
Nets on Thursday 
-Win Saturday over 76ers snapped 10-game home losing 
streak (3rd-longest in franchise history) 
-Loss tonight would be team’s 50th of season;  
last time Warriors lost 50 or more games: 2010 (26-56), 
when 50th loss came in 69th game of season 
-NBA rookie rankings: 

+ 1st in PPG (28.9) 
+ 1st in total minutes (897) 
+ 2nd in assists per game (6.7) 
+ 3rd in rebounds per game (9.5) 
+ 3rd in free throw percentage (78.9) 
+ 3rd in total 3-pointers (170) 

Clippers team notes: 
-One-day trip; return home to face Nets on Friday,  
Pelicans on Saturday, Mavericks on Monday 
-Had won six in a row before Sunday’s loss to Lakers;  
despite loss, remain only team to beat Lakers more than once 
this season 
-Have won three in a row on road 
-Have held three of last seven opponents under 100 points; 
17-0 this season when opponent fails to reach triple figures; 
Warriors 0-17 when they fail to reach 100 
-Among Chase Center visitors … 

+ Tied with Mavericks for most points scored (141) 
+ Highest field goal percentage (62.5) 
+ Fourth-most 3-pointers (18) 
+ Tied for fifth-most assists (33) 

 
 

 


